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j,I A road in, or upon, an [eminence such a
is termed] iil; as also iJ.. (Ibn-Abbd, O

.-)_ see alsoj;i. _ Also i. q. i.9, i. e. i
[meaning A turn; or time at nhich, or durinI
rhich, a thing is, or is to be, done, or had, in sac
cenion]. (o, .. )

;.~ A piece, or detached portion, (S, O, Msb
g,) of a thing that is put, or set, apart, array
or aside, or tlat is removed, or sepatated; (S, 0

;) as also t Pj: pr. [of pauc.] IjlI and [o:
mult.] J;i: and # signifies also a portion, oi
share, that is put aside for the party to whom ii
pertain, whether one [person] or two. (TA.)

jy A slave sound, or healthy, or without defect
or blemish: or a free man sound, or healthy, or
witadout defect or blemish, and plump. (Ibn-
Abbad, O, f.)

lj,i [an arabicized word, from the Pers. jlbe,
alpp. as meaning A fringe, or the like; as thce
latter word does in Turkish, and probably, some-
times, in Persian]: accord. to some, it is of the
measure J~ from j;J in the first of the senses
exlpl. in this art.; therefore, if so, it is an Arabic
word: the pl. is j4l1. (TA.) See 1, last sen-
tence.

J;L A tongue distinct [in utterance]: (0, I,
TA:) and discriminating language. (A,* O, f,*
TA.) _ Also A species of ant, round and black,
found in date: so says Ibraheem El-Iarbee:
(O and TA in art. iu :) or the progenitor (.)
of the black ants: that of the red is termed itiui:
(/ :) but it has been before said by the author of
the I, in art. jjJ, that j. signifies "black ants in
which is a redneur :" and it may be a mistran-
scription. (TA.)

j. A road takingit course in a tract of sand
antitd sands that are compact and clearing to the
y,round, and soft, (0, IC,) appearing like an
extended natural cleft in the ground: but this is
mentioned in the book of Lth in art. jji [as
written il,U]. (O.)

jAi llumpbacked; u also ,.J1 and .j#I: so
says Fr. (TA voce .f.) [The same meaning

is ulso assigned tojjil, q. v.]

. .1, of a wall, an arabicized word, (?, Mgh,
(), K,) [of unknown origin, like our word " frieze,"
and the French " frise," &c., said in the TA to
be from the Pers. jli., mentioned above, voce

1 A prtojecting apprtenance or roof or covr-

iwg (j; G) thereof; (Mgh;) the b" [q.v.,
app. meaning a prtecting coping, or ledge, or
cornice,] thereof; (0 and If in the present art.,
and the same and . in art. ;) surrounding
the upper part: (Kr, TA voce . ?j:) [it is also
expl. as meaning] a hole, or an apertre, in a
wal. (KL. [But this is app. a mistake, caused
by a misunderstanding of the word SL, which is
expl. as having this meaning and also as syn. with

1]; and the author of the KL evidently doubted

[BooK I.
s its correctness, for he adds, " o we have

heard."])
0*4r
jj4: see what next follows.

sj. and Put, or set, apart, away, or
aside; removed; or separated: (Mgh:) divided
into parts, or sh1ares. (Msb.) e And the former,
, Iaving the back broken; like a,,.. (TA in

, art. is ;) j .i 4 , (., 0, 1f,) by some
written jjh, (TA,) is from MJj!, the j.)l of a

f wall, (S, TA,) and signifies [A garment, or piece
of eclot/,] having JjAUJ [app. meaning a fringe,
or fiinges; likened to fingers, or the ends of
fingers]. (0, 6.) [See 1, last sentence.]

Q. 2. 2 j' , said of a 3Jj [or pawn] in the

game of .t 1. [or chess], It became a iljtj.

(TA.) [See an ex. voce .]

.j5CJI Slj) (1f, TA) [The queen of the game
of chess; or, as some say,] what occupies the place
of the rwezer to the sulidn [in that game]: (TA :)
the former of these words is arabicized, from [the
Pers.] (03·i. (0 and If in art. j, and If in
the present art.)

&. ;i, aor. , inf. n. brS, (S, M, O, Msb, e,
&c.,) He (a lion) broke, or cn ed Jo as to break,
its neck; (S, A,' Mgh,* O, 1 ;) i. e., the neck of
his a~J; (S, O, g ;) as also t !.1: (. :) this
is the primary signification: (S, Mgh, TA:) or
he (a beast of prey) seied it, (a thing,) and broke,
or crushed to as to break, its neck; as also ~ .slI:
(M:) or he (a lion) broke it; i. e., his aZ.j:
(Mb :) and he bruised, or crushed, and broke, it;
namely, a thing. (M.) Accord. to ISk, (S,) you
say, iAi 4L.JI ,j'i, (S, TA,) meaning The wolf
eized the See, or goat, and broke, or crushed so

as to break, its neck: (TA :) accord. to En-Nadr
(i. e. ISh), you say, ilI ;.21J ,- [The wolf
ate, or devoured, the sheep, or goat], but not
t y.>j. 1. (S, O, TA.) _ Hence, ( g, Mgh, 0,
Mb,) He killed it, in any manner; (S, Mgh, O,
Msb, I ;) as also t ,1il: (TA:) or t the latter,
he (a lion, 0, or a wolf, TA) captured it; or
made it his prey. (0, I, TA. See also 2 [where
a similar but tropical usage of the former verb is
mentioned.]) You say, wI -"- The lion killed
him or it. (Mgh.) - Zl.l ,, , (M, Msb,)
aor.., (M,) inf. n. as above, (S, M, Mgh,) He
(the slaughterer) broke the bone of the neck of the
dlaughtered animal before it became cold: (S,
Mgh,O:) or broke its nec before its death:
(Myb:) or cut, or severed, its t [or spinal
cord]: or divided its neck: (M, TA:) or daugh-
tered it so as to rmach to the .3i: (AO, TA:)
the action thus [variously] expl. is forbidden. (S,
Mgh, M[ b, TA.) a.I L i At e atruck
him [in an abominable manner, app. in the back,]

B So that the part between his hips became dp~
and his navel protruded. (M.)m _, aor. '
(S, A, O, g,) inf. n. .j.J (., A, O, If) and

ri1., (S, I,. in the 0 -;,J) and ik ., (8,· A,
O,0· I,*) all of which ns. are mentioned as syn.
by As, (TA,) [as they are also in the S and j,]
and the first and last, in like manner, by IApr,
(TA,) [but the first is expressly said to be an
inf. n. of j,, in the S and A only, and the
second in the S only, and die third (which seems
to be rather a simple subst.) in the A only,] He
was, or becane, skilled in hornanship, or in the
maawagement of horse., (S, A, O, 1f, TA,) and in
riding them, (0,* K, TA,) and in urving them to
run, and in remaining firm upon them: (TA:)
or '4Is and '% are inf. ns. having no verb:
Lh only [says ISd] mentions J.; and j. as
signifying, he became a horweman; and this is
extr.: (M, TA:) but [beside what has been cited
above, from thie S and A aid K,] IKtt also says

that '.l j,., inf. n. ' and , sig-
nifies Ae rode hor~ well; and in like manner
,,o [but not tbllowed by 0.JI]. (TA.)
Hence, t Uc rwas, or beramne, skilled in anything
that h e crulawured to do. (TA.) -A,l mi,

[and ,, and .:-, and L J .h, (see

,)] nor. :, (Msb,) inf. n. l5 and ! (A.,
IAar, Msb, TA,) accord. to the citation of the
words of As and IAa in the L, but this is at
variance with the opinion generally held, [which
is, that .1. is an inf. n. only of p,A, signifying
as expl. above, and that 1.,1 is a suist. from

~,,, having no proper verb of which it is an
inf. n.,] (TA,) is said of a man [im the same nses

as -Ji, (q. v.,) as will be sen from the expla-
nations of 1, and ,,, below]. (Mob.) Soe
5, latter part, in two places. - L.% e kept
continually, or cotnutantly, to the eating of the
dates called m,lj. (O, K.) - And I7e pastured
pon, or d,atured, th plantu called ,4. (0, V-)

2. ;,iI j.4, (inf. n. . &, TA,) lle (a wild
beast) seiczed often the shuep or goats, or sezed
many of them, and broke, or crused so as to
break, their necks. (M, TA.) -- ,,1 i-4,
(in. n. as above, TA,) He exnposed to him (namely
a wild beast) the thing, [meaning the animal,]
that he might seize it, and break, or crush o as
to break, its neck: and l d he threw, or
cast, it to him, that he might do so to it: (M :)
and :;% j`* .... '

and ;1._ 819 j~..ll t the man 10eft his a
to the lion, that hAt might break his neck, or Aki
him, or make him his prey, while he himedf dhoud
escape. (., Jf.) El-Ajpij uses the former verb in
relation to the kind of flies called ~, saying,
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[A beating which, rwhn it falls upon the tops of
heads, digs, in the paie, hollos that afford prey
to the blue stining flies]; meaning, that these
wounds are wide, and enable the jai to obtain
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